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The inIe.

The second volume oF the CASiDIAN MISSIONARY
Lîwsc closesý wrtthhia ubr---icoe tiose
wiho conduct it desire t0 acknowledge, with heart-
feit gratitude to God, the success which has, so fat,
attended its publication. Their expenses have ail
been met, and Iast Novemlier sixty dollars-profits
of 'the first volume-were divided among the vari-
ous Women's Societies in proportioti to the num-
ber of subscribers from eacls. Notwithstaidiag
tisat the new metitod of acldressing and mailing the
papers wvill add materially 20 thse expense, the year
again dloses with such a satisfactory amourit of cash
on hand, that thse managers have no doubt, if the
subscripdons are only renewed as well as they
Were last year, that a sufficient amourit will not Only
soon be received t0 carry the paper on t0 thte close
of the third volume, but they will &gain have a sur-
plus 20 divide.

To their firienda and helpers both in India and
Canada, for interesting letters and articles ;
those brethren snd sisters, who, becanse of their
lovýe for, and intereat in, missionsry wore, have
exerted thernselves to obtain subacnibers and col-
lect reoewals; to the provincial denominational
papers for kind words; to thei editor of the Cana-
dian Baplt for gratuitous and long continued in-
sertioin of an advertisetnent; and t0 ail those wbo
in any way have sought to help thers, the managers
of the LINK deaire 20 returs their mont sincere
thanks. They also venture t0 reqest a continu-
ance of titis help without which the paper could
asot have bien sustaised.

That the LINK ha~ bien the means, under God,
of doiog goodl ther is abundance of evidence.
How rnuch more It iïii,&ht accomplish if puhlisited
in an attractive form, wîth some good illustrations
and a department speciatly for Sunday Schools,
and under more able editorial management, vsho
cao venture to say ? Il might bi worth while for
the brethren of the Foreign Mission boards of the

Dominion t0 considîr the question.

The Outlook.
DEÂR FRIENDS,-This in the 4th of lune. Be-

fore thia letter reachîs the Link titis year will be
more titan haîf gonte. Such is time, how fsst it
flils 1I h will soon be two yrars nince 1 left Can-
ada the second tinte lis conte t0 India. Have now
beer. in Iodla the second time just one year and
sýx moutits. The time has paased quickly. Sonne
twelve years ago I %vent 20 h

4
îllore t0 make nsy

home for a time and to study the Telugu language.
Theoihere were just twoTelugu Baptist Missionaries

and about seveuîfy church membors. Dr. Jewett RF-PORT 0F THE CANADIAN BAP-
waa in Nellore and about thirty Christians in bis TIST TELUGU MISSION FOR
mission. Now there are fiftecn male roissionarieef THE VIEAR 1879.
besidea titi femnale missionaries, and well un to
twenty-thoutaod church mîmbers. Can auv of -_ --sCocanada <x874.)
you forin an ides of wit there may be iu another ---- j

twelve yer? Missions have now becs at work MRs. MWL bu 2uad
in Indta fr a century. The amount of work, Rpv. A. V, Tîiî'ANy. Josiîsîli tIsi oOdained
number of woîkers, apparent succeas, &c., for MoRs. îii'iN. 1 IV, Mi»,ifr.
tbe firat haîf century, were dishearteningly small R .J. CLÂtO. iA . Il. 51 C/i'fi.

-not s0 the second haîf century - sauotîer tKs CîF.TE, 1 -ou ece nte.tto
century,- and India will, at the lowest eati. 1N. a sd Fre *reachitn villages.
mate, be faxr more Christian titan the Roman The firss t oftite year me took over tse Mission frors
E~mpire was after four centuries of Chîiatianity. te Ris. J. MIcLautrin, who shortly after teft with bis
But India is ouI>' one country' of man>' miere this family for a season of reat sud change in Canada.
kind of work is going on with an ever iocreasisg wOR< IN THE STATON.rhe English part of this
interest. There are some now bons wbo may aiec mrk is under the rare of the Rer. J. Craig, and mîll

te'eginnijgfohe v;drlA'a Sabbath. How any bc reported by him.,
ose acqusinted with the past htstory of the spread Services on the Sabbath in Telugu and a Sabbath
of Christianity, and the work of the put fifty ycr s chool have bien mlaintained with an average attend-
aud tite prisent inteîesting outlook ail ovîr the asci of (rom fifty ta eîgty persons ai each. A weekly

earth can be discouraged is past my comprce - prayer-îneeîing on Friday evening has bien kept Up,
1 and a female p rayer-meeting every Monday afternoori

sion. As ta our mission here in Cocanada. 1 ais has bien cosducted ïMim. Tî2npany
fuli>' persuaded that God wiii give us the peoiple Wec found the buildings in the compounid munit titi
junt as faat as we are able 2takJe care of tiem and worie for the severe stom oif a month befori. These
train them lu the truth as 12 is lu Jeans. Last Ihave to a *large entent becs ripaired, and a Chapel-
mostit J made a short trip away ta thte nortt-west acho)ol-houc, a block of buildings for the Gis
o itis two day'n jounnîy. Atter I passed Samul. scitool and an additionat Bonys' dormiiory hase bien

Co ,witichits about sevin miles fromt iere wbire hut. 'Titi cost oft hese buildings bas bien toastii
Cottamet by futnds gises hy tihi Christian trames of my

titere are some Christians, aiU beyond is a beathen salive land. A boat suitable ta OUr Mission travit
waste. My noul was pained snd my bert made s nd mark has also bien hutit.
ead as 1 passîd through and niai to many large Our Missionsochools and Telugu meetings hase
towns and villages, and realized titat no servants of jheretofore hen held sn a rested bouse. We are
the Living God were there. The people beard tite thankful 10 hcins Mission buildings and buse whai

gospel message in almost every case wîith isterest, hefore m.eut lu psy rînt frite ta enlarge sur efforts.
Ail ibis repaining and building and generat cure of

somne of thîm with intense interesL Mdois arc soi tihe Mission îook mo5t of ssy tirae. My sare lime
believed in as formerly. Ail that la wanted nom i tasâedvotedta1 getîisg oul a " Telugu Compendium
the faititfol preaciting of thse WVord of God, and of Thcolngy" and in titi resîsios mork- of lthe Telugu
mtultitudes of the people wili monter or laler -Scriplsres
believe. l)îrîng Jurnc ad July i met mis a number of Mlis-

WiTy is it that sorse of oui ladies %sho are in in- isionar) breîhrcs ou itis mork under tbe auspices of
dpnetcircumstances do sot rosie ou on bte Madras Ausiltary lBie Society. t remaîns ta

depîdentbe sen wbuther tsi cas cu-opîrate in giltisg out a
titeir omit charges? It bas got ta coma 10 titis. Telugut Nia, Testament. I am sorT> ta sa), ibat ai
Already some from Great titais are doîsg titis, prisent ttîre is crn uitile prospect of our heing able
As 1 feeu n0w, sud hase alwsys feit about tbis wttrk ta do so.
of Missions, bsd 1 a million poîînds sterling 1i TiauvE11LLIsu iN tH. JIIE FLS.- l ase bien able
would stili be a missiona'. t do lithl in titis way casîparîd to tubai 1mîshed

Last Sabbatit titrie front tise Englîsit congrega- and îspected to accomplist. On reinrntug from lBas-
tian were baptized. Another is reccived for bap- galone titi heinstng of August 1 itoped tu fully go

tiar. LsI venog agenlemn îcenty cnvetedoser lthe field. But i found the iild boat uîîerly use-
atskedfo aîsm othes a geean rejous. ovete less asd /îod to spend îhnee îsonib in bîuilding the

Thke for b pt oftiti svi s fniuil net ose. Sîsce lisen 1 hase ses tire mosi important
TheTeugu t oftetr i ulo nterisl. parts, and expeci sltortly ta sec tise restainder of the

A good many lu ail cases are eîîquîning. "I1ndia field, and in conjoniction mîth Mr. Craig complete thte
asks,-Who is Christ." WiII not the asweî hci n orgasizstian titat bas bees commesced.
a multitude of cases, "The Christ, the son of SCHOOuS.Tite toarding Scitool ai ibe station for
God, the Saviotir of the morld. " A month ago, both sexes tas bien kîpt up. oui of itis scitool are
five werff baptized. Ty'o of titem mure girls front îo cornte sur tearbens for our ibrisian villages. In a
Oui girls' scitool. _7nuinher of ibese villages schools tiar e bris kepi by

We long to hi able 20 put ail aur tîme jno this thi people titemszîves. Scitools are urgently- nîedîd

hlesed oîkof reabin. Bildngs &cbve in masy more of these vIlags. Titis maut as wiii as
blesed ork f peacing.Buidins, &., a etisai of bouses miii hi Ilalymet dsrisg lthe roming

taken munit of mny lime. This year the prep5a- year. Houais wiii be but and htehra employed,
tion of a Telugu Testament in conjunctîon wltb Di. thte people hearhng itaif of Use expense. The prospect
J emett presses heavily upon me. Soon me muat in these directions ta quite as hapeful as could in rea-
start asnchool for training a ministe>'. Wbure sud son hi looked for.
how it ia 20 be brougbt about remains to be kom. cHaving nom ju titi station suitable buildings and

If sy raderoftis hs aout$~,oo fr lad sd cmpetint teacters me hope hy anoUsîr yiOi tu send
bIdngs,ed of aogBfr t iti ma bu $ olny ad opa sonne pupils for Use " Gosersment Tearitirs' En-

builing,-sed i alng. efoe te moey oesamination," and steadily increase in that direction un-
ils work I douht not more sotîls will hi gatbened tii me bave an efficient staff of teaciteta maIe and fe-
t0 Christ titrougit 2titan there are dollars. male.

1A. V. TiMPANY.


